
Scraps anö Jewries.
The sentence yom pronounce on nnoth- -

e, w,,,ing to abide by yourself, in a
similar case.

A writer re marls that we hate acarce lj
a millionaire in our midst who has not.

t some time or oiher. enjoyed q finan-ti- ll

ctiii."
We should be cautious how we indulge

in Um feelings of a virtuous indignation.
It i the handsome biother of cnger and
hatred.

A Flirt changes all her opinions every
day excepting the good opiuiun she hi
of herself.

If there are Quacks wl o seem to stand
UP high, it is simply on account of the
numerous Hats that surround them.

The gentleman ao often spoken of in
novels, who riveted people with hisgaxe,
has now obtained permanent employ-
ment in a boiler manufactory.

Ibish In the Irish language the elec
trie telegraph is called Sgeat abate bol-la- ,"

i

the literal translation of which is
.' News upon stilts."
I

An old gen.leman of our acquaintance
says thai he is the last man in the world

'

that wili ever tyrannize over a daughter's
affection. So long as afce marries the
man of his choice, be don't care who she
love.

Nobody, likes to be nobody, but every
body is pleased tu think himself some-rrnly- .

And everyloJy is somebody, but
when anybody thinks himself to be some-.'HxM- r

, he geuerally thinks everybody else
to be ncbodv.

The Senior editor of the Pittsbnrg Dis
patch lost his beard, a crop of five year's
growth, ou the recent election! Verily,
belling must have grown to be a mania
with os, when we bet the very hair off
our heads." The editor in question fell
into the hands of a sharper and was
SBV,ed.

Experimental Philosophy. A poor
curate sas ' He has often beard of the
ikree experiment of living, but as for
hi mself, be should like to try the exper-
iment of three litings, for he has been
trying one ÜTing all his life, and on his
word the eiperiment does not answer
for it is as much as he can do to live
upon it." Punch.

It has been recorded by some anti-co- n

nubiul wng. that when two widowers
were condoling together, on the recent
bereavement of their wives one of them
exclaimed, with a sigh:

Well may I bewail ray less, fori had
so few differences with the dear deceased,
that the last day of my nianiege. was as
happy as the first. r

'There f surpass yeu, 'said his friend,
fof the last dny of mine was happier!

Pa r it v or Reasoning Lately at a
distribution of prizes in a German village,
a little girl seven years old. whose parents
had just been lerne ' out of their loggings
because they failed to pay their rent, was
asked by the rector:

"Have you studied sacred history, my
child?"

Tfe?,ir.'
"Doyou knew the history of the crca

lion?"
"i know that God made all "
"Why were Adam and Eve turned out

of Paradise'
The child hesitated a moment, and

then, fixing her eyes on ihe examiner,
said:

"Probably they were turned out he
cause ihey could not pay their rent!"

A Western papor says: A severe
storm occured here yesterday which car
tted away our axe and part of our wood'
pile.

Aooiher remarks: A short time since
our "devil" told ua that storm. about
these digginge were getting into the same
bad habits. We sal up one night and
watched it, and gave it a load of beans in
addition.

"What's the difference between a

Northern man and a Southern man?''
"Case one's a free holder and the other

a slave holder."
"Ko, air."
tol give it up, then "

Cse one blniks his own boots, and
tt.a other boots biä own blacks. 'r

"Good! I'll trent."

The following recipe for preserving
eggs is so cheap and easily tried that if
il tails it can't do much harm:

Take a rieve and cover the bottom
with tggs; then pour boiling water over
them, sufficent to give them a thorough
netting, premitting lh water to pass off
through the sieve. T'e them out and
dry them in bran, the small end down,
aud your eggs will keep forever.

Iiifltieucc of a Newspaper.
A school teacher who has been engaged d

a long time in bis profession and wit-ness- ed

tae influence of a newspaper on
.he minds of a family of child. e, writes
to the editor o( the. Ogdensburgh Senti
wi as follows:

1 have found rt to be the universal fact,
without exception, that thoso scholsrs
of both sexes nd of a!! ages who have
had access to newspapers at home w hen
compared with those who have not,

ie:
1. Better readers, exceMing in pronun-

ciation, and coasequently read mere un-

derstanding.
2. They are better spellers, ami define 4rords with ease and accuracy.
3. Thet obtain a prectical knowledge $

of geography in almost half the lime il
requires others, a the newspaper has

rride them familiar with the location
of tbe most iusportent places, nations,
vheir goTernments and doings, oo the
globs.

4. Thy are better grammarians. fr,
having become ao familiar with every
variety in ih Mwapspev, from tba com-
monplace advertisement to the finished
and classical oration of tba statesman.
they more readily comprehend the mean
jo of the text, and consequently analyze
iia construction with accuracy.

JJosrfc Stako Aloss. It it the prori.
denes of God that none stand alone; we
touch each o ber, roan action man, heart

on heart; wear hound up with en h

other; hand is Joined in hand; wheel sets
whwl in motion, we are spiritusly link d
together, arm within arm; we canuot Ii vo
alone or die alone; we cannot s iy, 1 wi 1

onlj run rrsks w ith my own soul; 1 am
prepared to disobey the Lord for such a

pleasure or such a gain, but I do not w ant
to implicate others. I on'y wont to be
answerable for myself. This cannot be.
Each living soul has its influence on oth-
ers in seme way and to some extent, con-

sciously or unconsciously; each hns some
power, more or lis, direct or indirect;
one mit.' colors another; a child acta on
children; servants on their fellow-6er-yant- s.

parents on their children; masters
on those ihey employ; frieuds on friends.
Even whan we mm not design to influence
others, when we are not thinking in the
least degree, of the effect of what we do,
when we are uuconscious that we have
any iuflueure at all, when we do not
wish our conduct or way of life to effect,
any but omselves, our manner of life,
our conversation, our deeds are all the
while ha ing weight somewhere or some-- ;
how; our feel leave their impression.
though wo may not lock behind us to see
tho mark.

T k .ti i b : i; i ;

.1.
OCLD announce to the citizens ofw 'lymoulh an 1 vicinity that he has

opened a

S ALO O IV ,
which will be conducted on strictly TEMPE-
RANCE principles where he will be found
at aM hours ready to attend, and wait ujon"lr that will f.ivor him with a call." He
will have constantly on hand a good upplv of

Fresh Oysters
BY THE DIH OR CAM,

And every thing tlant perl a its tou well regulated
EATING SALOON,

or
RESTAURANT.

Being thankful to the people for their pa-
tronage sin'-- he has opened bis establish-
ment he solicits a continuance of their favats.

Rocin over Themp on's Grocery Store,
iii starrs in Pershing's oH btnklnw'.
Oct. 31, leib- .- itf

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
HOF I'A T'S

A K 0
PHOEMX Ki l l I Its

I REE FROM ALL MINERAL POISON8.

The ereot rcpularity whici .Moflal'a Life
Pills end Phrrnix Bitters have attained in con-
sequence of the extraordinary cure effected
by their use, renders it unnecessary for the
proprietor to enter into a particular analysis
of their medicinal virtues or properties. Hav-
ing be n more lhau twenty years hefore tbe
puldic, and hav ng the united testimony of
more Mian Three Mdlio is of persons who have
been restored to the enjoyment of perfect
health by them, it is believed that the'r ropu
tation as the best vegetable medicine now be-
fore the public, admits of no dispute. In al
most every city and village iu the United
States, there are many who are ready to tes-
tify to their efficacy in removing disease, and
giving to the whole systean renewed vigor and
health.

n cases of Scrofula, I'lcera. Scurvy or
Eruptions o Ik .4;n, ihe operation of the
Li!e Medicines is truly rstoniKtiing, often re
moving id a few days, every vestige of these
loathsome diseases, by their pu iiying effects
on the blood. Feer and Ague, Dyspepsia.
Dropsy, Piles, and in short most all diseases
soon yield to their earative properties. No-famil- y

should De without them, as by their
timely use much suffering aud expense may
be sved.

Prepared by William B. Moffat. M. D.. N.
Y., and for sale by

PERSHING St Co.
Plymontk nd., Oet IS. U5. lyl

WM FAKOHRK, JR. TII0HA4 KAKonca.

H at T. Fwt Ml G it 11 .
Wholesale and Ret.iir Dearers

AND MAM FACTL'KE ?.S Or
Cabinet Furniture,

Matresses,
Ciaaiis. Look i n k t lasse, &r.

West Main street, opposite the Court
House. Liporte, Indiana.

N. H Go-?d- s packed at short noti e.
August 23. 130. 2lyl.

('Oltleil Myriip, a Chicago whole
sale prices,at WESTERVELT'S.

f.4PAVKDWÄRf:,a neat as
fortment at R M. B .OWN'S.

C. M. RICHMOND.
M9hysiritn Jr Surgeonm TYNER CITY,
Will promptly end fai'.hfnlly attend

to all business entrusted lo his care.
Jaly 24, 18Ö6. i7tf.

Or. J. .if. Urelher,If Physician & Surgeon,
WiU promptly attend to all calls

.y or night, whenever his cervices may ba
required.

Office at home, in the first house north of
L. Griffin's on Michigan street, Plymouth,
Marshall county, Iudiana.

N. B. To Germans 1 can talk German.
July 17, 18,. . i;,f.

J. J. VI.ALL. Tl. .

Homoeopathic Physician'
PABTCl'LAR Ailention paid lo obsleleric

Chronic Diseases of Wo-
men, a-i- Diseases of Children

Office over C. Palmer s Stoe, corner of
Michigan and Lapoit streets.

May 3, 1856. 7 tf

AEW BARBKR SHOP.
Sharing A' Hmr IPtensing.

i rIHE undersigned has located him-k- j

self in Plymouth, for the purpose of csr-f- S

ry'n? on the above business in all its vari- -

eus branches, sad would respectfully soli
cit the patronage of its citizens. He is pre- -

pared to do his work ia real New York style, f

and hopes to recive sufficient patronage to make
his present location a permanent one.

fj-Sho- p no stairs in the two story frame im-

mediately soath of Edwa-d- s Motel.
ALFRED BILLOWS.

Dec. 27, 1855. 4Hf.

JOSEPii POTTER,

SADDLE
Aai(fl Hairacsss MmlkvSip,

TLYMOVTH. INDIANA.
MYjfJIümi)sssssHi

!J JSl- --

Olentangy Iron Works,
Drluivm-c- , Olno.

Bradley, Bnrnliaio, Limb & (v.,
propbiktobs.

JkTfttit'iartifrers of
ST: AM ENGINES

I illBoilers, and Nfachincry of every description,
suited for Saw and Oriit Mills, and other pur

poses.
Circular, Bath A ülnly Sau Hills

Hydraulic Presses, Machinist Tools,
Kail Koad Warl .Vc. fcc.

Cd" Orders Solicited.

The undersigned. Agent for the above es-

tablishment, will aliend to receiving orders,
making contract, forwarding Machinery, &c.
in Marshall or the adjacent counties.

G. P. CHERRY, Aeent,
Plymouth, nd. June ä. 1H..6. J yi.
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THE GOVERNOR.
A superior Elevated Oveu Cook btove, that
can be had ouly at

R M Brown's.
July 21, 1866. 17tr.

Essence of Jamaica (linger.
rlHlS Kssence is a preparation of unu- -

sual excellence. In ordinary dinrrhna.
J incipient cholera, n short, in all o' pi

of the digestive functions, it is of
inestimable valne. During rhe prevaleiice o'"

epidemic cholera aud suimuer complaints of
children, it is peculiarly t fficacious; no lamily,
individual, or traveler should be without it.

Cactiov. Be sure to gel the geir-in- es-
sence, which is prepureO on I by F. BROWN.
at his Pr w and stoe, X. E. Corner

;o; Fifth and Clnstnnt Streets, Philadelphia, i

land 'ot sale by all the respectable Apotheca
in the United States.

So d byPeasui.Nu &. Tiiovrso.v, Plymouth.
May '9, I8M. lOyl.

MOLDEN SVRUP, of a superior quali
ty, at Pkksh nc V THOarso.v'a.

nrlTJEWf HOOKS
Milkau-Wath- a.

L 'st II. inters.
Iluiiibolt's Cuba.

CoiifcHniou.
Reality.

W o-- in Kanrm
Toiling und hopiH?f

Cretie Oentwna,
Green M lu.tMin Girl.

Wonsasrs Faith,
Baoasid M irr'iHg,

M .rried not Mate,
Sparrowgrasr Papr,

Pllilly and Kit,
Salad for the Sdcanl,

F.Tialehy ROITERIS.
jnly :t. I85fi. 1fy. Luporte. i

ACROSTIC.
Should yoor die l be uarrow, contracted aud

lim,
Have you dull, heavy tain, or oppression with-

in;
Or that dry, hacking Cough, lid hortnesi of

breath,
Unto many so often the herald of death;
Look Wl-1- 1 to your safety, nor even delay.
Dare not wilh your lila ibus to trifle a dny;
Euquire at once where to j;et Shoulder Brttrs,
Renicmbcriiig'Robcrtk' the cheapest of places.

But the Braces al me are nol a 1 yon will PumI,
Remarkably cheap and xactlv to mind:
As Medicines pure, Dmg- - e l iu their places,
Cosmetics, Perfumery, iu the nuest show case?:
h u li person iu want, as all will adnnic tin m.
Should tenll at Roberts' Drug S'orc and buy

ifcena. lfty. Lapoitc. julv 3; tQ.

For alc or rent at the Old Line
Bok Store, Lupmte. (j. ii. Robkrts.

rwiHE world of Science, art andJ. Iadaatry, illustrated by examples in tjjc
k-- York Exhibition of 1853--4, f u s-- 1

jnly i Iii;. (.. R. IfoarPTS.

VOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE, a
T fresh supply, for sale at ROBERTS.
Laporte. July 12,165. Kyi.

FAMILY BIBLES, a u w supply at
ROBE UTS'

Porte an Fountain Pen,
Patented Jan. 23, I&55.

Aovamtaoes. An incorrorlahle and durable
11k Reservoir, made ot Portejwi, under Good-year- 's

Patent, filh-- with ease and rapidity.
Sillppiyii.g the Peu Irom Uiree u. teM hours, ac- - j1e
coming to the size

A Gold Pen of the best q iality. with holder
of a beautiful, !ight, and elastic nrnterial

For sale by G. B. Robkrts.
Laporte, July. jr5n. 15y.

j

To Sign rainier. Ar. An assort-
ment of Japanned Tims, strüible forsrenpain
ters for sile by O. B. ROBERTS.

Augus3, 18..4. 2--

f 1LARI0NETS for sae at Rokerts.
Laporte, 1 7 y I .

Ser ing Cane, for sale
ROBERTS

aife SissarpciBcr, Somcthimr newK st ROBEKTS.

rJlRl ANGLES for aa!e at ROREKTS.
i7yi.

fMWVktn mX Tobacco, the best in the
Vy eily, at oi ROREKTS.

perm for sale by
G. B. ROBERTS.

i

Dij lo.ua at ROBERTS'
MASONIC i'dy

JJALL LAMl'6, :or sale at Kosr.sT
17yl mm Laporte.

Itter and laue
ANNIHILATORI I

PREPARED I1Y

i uvti1R. J nnU'ihs. Stan hone. JSpw Jerspv.y , t I

l LS preparation I n certain, safe and mire. !..... if n . 7 I ZjMj i ii'ineoy ior Pi-ve- a I Ago'. Chills and
K' vt, I 1 1 tj Aiue, or any lOrnOI i iteemittciit I

and Rernitfent Fevers, it has bees lt wo i

years i nee this e wis intruJi.eod re-
ibe uoli t- - of the pi b!i di rii g tj.nt j i i i. d it
hns h ii nd its way to the Imu osol thoiiMiiuls ,
tu..........ti nit. ... m ii i- - .

,
...I . i i.iiiiiiii " I'll ills i I i ( ;i 1 (.. j

bilitating Iis, UN--
, mikI in im iimt.iiire bas i- - j

biitt-- d to t ff t ii perfect and periiiaiieul cure
where the directions hae In-e- n stru tlv follow I

ed. The proprietor li.n ulso usil it in bis pri t

vate practice lor aeveral ynr, ami ohserviru'
the fl ittci ing saecess which attended histreal-nieii- t

Irom llnueol' tliii rviueily, be lias b.'en
iinliH-e- d to give it a more extended circulation,

l needs no encomium no long" array of Icati
iniiy to herald its etii . i. i !.. m
ileltf a ii I to tbe in .ilid it will prove of more
value Itinn an Ktavo volume of certilii a'es.

For aale at the D. ug Sre of
I BRSil NG &, THOUP8QK.

July 21, 1.353. 17 1 .

DOCTOR HOOFLANDS'
CKLKÜRATEU

im erman Hit ters
rar.eAsrn av

DR. C M. JACKSON, Thilad'a. Pa.
Will KKri:cri4i.i.v clrk

Liver ceniplaiiit. Dyspepsia, Jaun- -
re, Ciironie or Nrrrous Debility. Picnscta of

tUc Kidney, und alldtseiscs firitingfroin u dis
ordered Lirer or Stomach.

Stak
as Constipa- -

tion. Inward Piles,
Fullness or Blood to the

Head, A.scidity of Ihe Stoui-nek- jf

Nansea, iieartteirn, Disgust
for fowl, Fullness or wriglit m the

stomach, Sour Eructations. Sinking or
Fluttering at the pit of the Stomach, Swim-

ming of the head, flurried nnd difficult
breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or sti floe at ing sensations
when in a lying posture,

Lbmness of Vision, Dots
or webs before the
sight, Fever and

Dull pain in
the Hf anj

of
Perspiration,

Yelkrwneai of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the

Side, Back, Chest, limbs, & c., Xrnlden flus.i
es of bent, bwniBS in the fl sh, ConAuit im
insirininga of Evil, and gn at depression of
Spirits.

The proprietor in collinf Ihe Attention of
the public to Ibis preparation, does so with
a lee ling of the utmost confidence in its vir
lues and a apt a lion to the diseases for which
it is recommended. It is no new and untried
article, but one that has stood the test of a
ten years' tri:l before the American people,
and its reputation and .'ale is unrivalled bv
any similar preparations extant. The test i

mony in its favor given by tle most protnui
ent pnd well 1i own Physicians and individu-
als iu all parts of the coun'.fy is immense,
and a care ul perusal of the Almanac, pub
lished airiu illy bv the proprietor, and to be
had gratis of any ol his Agents, cannot hu
satisfy the most skeptical tflfet this remedy is
really deserving the great celebrity it has ob-
tained- Principal office and Manufactory, No.
9(i Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

I ii tl i a na '1Y t i im o n y .
Hi Nllro, Sept. 90, J"4.

Wji. Nort N says: "Send me anotaicr snp
pTy of Bitters immediaU ly. They sell rapid
ly, and give the most unbounded ajgtisfalion in
evervease. I do irt know of but one instance
in which I have, sold one kettle that the per-
son did not return for more, and iu thai cast ,

the one bettle cured the person..
Gosfttr.M. April 18 1853.

Dr. C. P. Jacobs says- - " have used seet
al botMcs ol voui Gt rnian 1 iiltrs, my.clf ai d
in my family, and 1 find it the tj lickest and
most effectual remedy for nervous diseases of
anything had ever use in my practice or
family. Myself aud several members of my
family are troubled with heart eompl out, and
it isahe only medicine we depend upon for
relie', as it never fails. I have prescribed il
with unfailing success in a number ef axes."

DEi.r.n, April 9, isölt.
Jcrson X BV.cK say: "We have sold all

your German Bitters, and the sales are a i 1

increasing. Send another rupply immediate-
ly.''

Corvo n, Feb. 18,1851. Dr. demons
Sir, ilease send rue Ihe other two bottles of
Hood ud's German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. W. Jackson, agreeably to our arrangement.
I have received more bene fit fromat I have
lakeu for the Liver aud Kidney complaint,
with which I have ! eeMftücfWfor eaght years
than from any and all ot her medicines 1 have
taken, put them all to:c'.taer.

Hespectfully, &c. N. S. RirvN t.ns.
Jacos C. Faioii t, Postmaster. North Salem,

flendricks county, writer:
"I take great pleasure in informing you

that I have used your Germs itftittcrs for Dys-
pepsia, aud have found great benefit Irom their
use, and would like you to scud pc a lot for
the benefit of m neighbor."

They are entirely egelable, containing no
injurious ingredients or alcoholic stimulants,
always strengthening inl never prostrating
the system.

Price ?öc. per bottle. Sold by Druggists
and Storekeepers in every town and village in
the United Slates and Canada.

Sold hy Fkrsiii.nu iSt Thompson, Plymouth,
do. Dr. IK uriiKFii, Knox, lud.

May 25, 185 i. lOyl.

1VKW fff(HH)Sw w --m-

AT THE
PennHfßlvania store,

Tippecanoetcwii, Ind.
riHE subscribers hirejtfst returned from tha

I Eastern markets, and are now prepared
loexh-bi- t and sell tu,the citizens of Tippeca-
noe township and suTropndmg country, otie of
the best selected stocksot

A gener l assortment of
rmi

Groceries, Ilarclware,
Boots and Shoes, Queensws re, aud everything
nsttally kept in country stores, that has ever
been olfered in this rmtrkat- - As we have pur-c!,a.-- e.

t vc'usively i..r ( ash, v.e are deteimin-e- d

to lire un to the ready svste, and n t to
,m eisohl by ailT establishment in

N irthern Indiana neither Jew or Oenlile.
Givens a call, and bring on yeu 1 Wheat aud

other merchantable nmduee. and fliere is no
danger but we will all be suited, both as to
quality and prices of artieles.

E. A. IVANN & BKUI MbK.
July24, lf?5C. - 17m6- -

Something New!

A

CLEAVELAND & HEWETT
Have the Maiamoth stock of Goods,
NEW GOODS, Oood mid Che.I, O.iod

Wc ,.1 I. for Co
and all. and take a iv-e- ;i at Uiein, mi.iifl- we t a -

tero.ursel ves Uiat we can selLjlhem to you.-- -

Our stock consists of a great variety.
gTj-C-

all at ('leaveland A Ilewtt'if on La-por- le

tlrcet, ucaily opposite the post o'bee.
, Ü Aff.

Maye.', 1850. tf.

TAKE NOTICE!
A LL persons that arc indebted to us are

J V requested to ceil and nay u. tlieir note
and accounts. We have given as much lenity
-- " our circumstances win admit; ami as we
:.r r i ifc""fc 101 tous, wc nope you

'"n.ply with our request, and .save us the
dixnereeahle neci .j n v ni labour nti.orC v. v.. iv i Hi. Ulllvl Ul L U M J
of collecting our demands.

WKSTEKVELT &, HEWiTT.
Sept. 8, lo i. 23tf.

HE WING & SMOKING TOBACCO.
for sale by Pkmwjm ot Tbbstfeon.

July a I, IS Ai. J7tt.

SUGARS, of all kinds, at the lowest
figures, may he had at the Drugstore of

July 24. Pi asanas m Tnuairair.

Carter's Spanish Mixture.
TU?. GKKAT ri'RIPlKR O? TIIK nt.OOl)!

Tlit'bcNi II for tire know n!!
Not a Parlicl of Mercury iu it!

An infallible t inetly for Scro'ula, King'sevil,
Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Krup-lion- s.

Pimple or Postuleon the lace,
Blotches, Poils, Aue and lever,

Chrome sore Kyes, Ring-
worm, or Tetter, Scald

head, Enlargement
and painot the

liones and
Joints,

Sail Rheum. Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Dis-

orders, and all diseases arising 'rout an inju-
dicious use of Mercury, Imprudence iu Lite,
or impurity 0' the Rlood

This great alerative Medicine and Purifier
of the Mood is now n-- e I by thousands of
gra efel patients from all part ol the United
Slates, who testify dai y to the remarkable
cures erformed by the greatest of all medi-
cines, 'Cart;:'s Spanish Minti rk." Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Krupt'an on t he
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, fleers, Did sores
Affection of the kidneys, Diseases of thethroat
Female complaints, Pains and Aching of the
Roues and Joints, are speedily put to flight
by using this inestimable reme ly.

For all iiseetfll of the Blood, nolhing has
yet been found to compare with it. It clean-
ses the system of all impurities,- - nct gently
and efficiently on the Liver and kidneys,
stre gtheus the Digestion, gives tone to the
stomach, makes the ski'i clear and healthy,
and restores the Constitution, enfebled by dis-

ease or broken down by t he excesses of youth,
o its pristine vigor and strength.

For the v ska-k- s ok VMsaaJa it is peculiarly
applicable, and wherever it has become known
is regularly prescri'-e- with the happiest ef-ect- s.

1 invigorates the weak and debilita-
ted, ami i ii parts elasticity to the worn-ou- t

liaise, clears the skin and leaves the patient
fresh aud healthy; a single, botile oi this inesti-
mable remedy is wt-- h all the
Sarsaparillas il existence.

The large number o' certificates which we
Ii ive received from persons from all part ot
Ike United States, is Ihe best evidence that
there is no humbug about it The Press, hotel
keeper--- , m.igis rates, physicians, and puldic
men, well known to the community, all add
their teainiony to the wonderful effects uf UttS
GKKAT BLOOD PURIFIK t.

C;l4 on tl.c Agent and get aii Almanac, and
read d.e t! '.ailsof utonishing cures perforiire!
by C VRTKR'S SPANISH NtXTURB. (w st
CVSK.S WIIKRK KVKRV TIIINO KI.SK II AI SIONAI.I.V
Faiijco.) The lim ts of an advertisement will
not admit their full insertion- -

U .M. S. HUERS & CO., Proptetors.
A'o :ntl, Rroadway, New York.

To whom all orders must be addressed
Sold by 'krshimu & Thompson, I'lymo ith,

do Dr. Chan. IIcmpiirkvs Kiiov lud.
Mny --'9, Myl

Un at K.rr i temeu I.

lM.KSIIIXi-- i X CO.
WMtsak Dealers in Dnij, MttJi- -

tiiics and Urocfrks.
VARIETY is said to be the spice of Life,

is all proper enough, if coiifiued
with n proper limits.

The subscribers having recently associsted
themselves together as dealers iu

Drags & Medicines,
Of all kinds, Paints. Oils, Dyc-StutT- s, Glass
and Glassware, Surgical Instruments, Patent
and Eclectic Medicines, Brashes, Sash, Var
aisher, Groceries of all kinds, Toys, Books,
Stationery, and a general assortment of

YANKEE NOTIONS,
All of which will be sold at Ihe lowest living
prices for cash and approved produce.

Pershing A Thomp on sensible of the fa-

vors heretofore received at the hands of the
citizens of

Ifarshalt fonnty,
Tender their thanks for past favors, and so-

licits continuance of their confidence. We
are determiued to make their interests our in-

terests.
jLT7e warrant all goods sold by us to Le

what we represent them.
Call at the old statu! ol IL B. Pershing.
March 20. 18.5. . VJtf.

h.i an w .ire ,
Siiddlery, Cut.lery, &c.

HIHE Subscribers nro now re
mm v
m & BL .. - it ; .1: . r

cervine mc 101 iow nig, uncci num
the Eastern Manufacturers and old
KiiglamJ. We have now on hand a

Warier stock than can be found
elsewhere in the west. We nave added many
new articles, as well ss increased Ihossfncre-to'or- e

kept, which will be sold nt c7im innati
prices, wiih the sddition of freight. Among the
articles ol which we have a full assortment.

Table and Pocket Cutlery The best assort
ment ever ofTered in the west.

Building Materials Such as Locks, latches,
butts, hinges, screws, glass &c.

Carpenter" s and Cooper's Tools A full as-

sortment ofchiseis, hand and tennaut i?aws,
planes, drawing Vnives Ac.

Cabinet Mater's Goods Mahogany and wal-

nut veneers and knobs, till, chest, cup board
loks, table hinges, bed castors, glue, Ac

Blacksmith's 3WSuch as anvils, vices,
screw plates, bellows, hammers, rasps, files;
Shnenberger's Iron, steel plow moulds, Ac

Gunsmith Materials Locks, I riggers, lubes
gun uiouu4rjL.aiid barrels, pistols, ame bago,
caps, flasks.

For Mdlers l.ea'.her belting, packing, rope
bolting cloths, mill cross-cu- t and circular
saws, files Ac.

For Farmers All kinds bf farming utensils
plows, corn sheilers. hay cutters, cat steel
and steefcbac; scythes, cradles, fork! uptea,
spades, shovels, hoes. Ac a
Carriage Tntnmings Buaineled aud plain oil
cloths, lae.es, fringe", linings, hub band, bei-low- ,

spoke. vh.iim, axlas, sprii g.. Ac.
SadsUcry Hardware, V Harness Mounting.

large sseitiSut saddle trees, buckles,
tirrnjp, liiiinesen.iitH Hod aaJnateut leather,

BiiroKt lici-- i imil call skins, A vV:. We
design keeping every ai ticlo in that line?

Also; Shoeuberger iron, nails, and R liiiont
Bail. log, trace, baiter ami fifth chainn, lead
pipe, pumps, axes, cbrry-foii.b- s, patent tind
common griml stones and irous,

Mid..v mui...m...iar '"'&W?..?2- o , y --- 1

N. R. !Jvi:iif iiiu.lo arnuigeuMiitif lor tlit
sale of Hiss ä Mitanfdi'a D iy Uu made lorse
(Jofliinin this State; wewill seÄ at a small ad-

vance above Ua ton prices.
U.S. KELLOGG SON.

Iudiauapoiii. Jan. 51, 18j6 6)1

LIFE AND DEATH.
The MyktciieS tf dis ansa laid opeu to tbe pro-pi- e.

Health is the Principle of Lift; Dineae if
e irineipla of Death.
The I- - R. R. Remedies possess the gien

power to seeue to the human system Health
ind long life, und to free the hum-i- family
from pan s. ache8 and all bodily iiifinn'nies- -

Tht art of preserving health and the method of
curing dieae hij Ihe Ii. J. R.'a

mwa Kcady IU lit I"
I s to be naed i n II C ies where thre o.iin.
l lie moment it is iimilieil rilrrnnlU' or t L. i.

. internally, it will allay themost t. .marin- - m lie. '
I ., .... l i i. . ljo'iis, r i. onrns, l.llO... ,Y illMl
quicker tliiu Morphine, Chloroform, Veratiine
or a"Y other fcUOoyne rir teinedx that has ever
be ?nnsed by iihmI1. h1 men.

Il is SstVr than these dmgerous remedies.
Tue public will bear iu mind thai Chfondiurtn,
Morphin', Opiiun, He, only stifle the pain by
atnpyfiag nW 'nenseii, ao tlr.it t be perceptive
f.tcnliies loose the power of feeling, and thatr..ta I

alter llie mil lence or lliese ii:trcc;ii nave pas -
el I rom t he svste m, Ihe paina"aiu breaks O
with its pang. with renewed violepci

R dway'n Reaily Relief stop m pain and
removes the canse or the disease that ncca
fdons il; it iiifu-e- s new life into the Weak and
diseased parti. It br ices up the nerve, and
establishes iu the system :i reaction of health
:um1 strength in place of pain, weakness ai.d
disease. j

As a eoun'er Irritant. R iJw ,ys Rood v R -

llel nollli.'il f.. lli.. it'l l.... ..I id.. Ii.wlv i I.. ..
I

there is iiifl nteitir.ii ir rn ' ion it w II in i
;

stantlv scatter the concealed bluwl. a mlises
th reniation. hi n few Mum lea the m. st
Scrueiating pains are removed. This may bt

11 in cases of Luinb go, (i mt, and Rheuiua- - '
1 ..c.

iifiii iii inejr most iririliie tonus W.iere an ap
plication nt R id way's Heady Hebef will re
s.ore the patient to ease und comfort.

Crippled with Rheumatism, arm and leg per-
ished no iMtte his remmenj timely ute

of Ii. R. R .t wnderful cure.
IJCTTKR rSOM ISA III lll)l.KSTO.XI.
Rasen Parish, La. J ins I O il. IS.Vi.

Messrs Rid way Co. R id way V Iteady Re-l- ii

f iias cured lt ter May ol K leuinatism, when
there was no hopes of his ever recov erii g.
hear I of hiii filu tlioii Hii.l sent f- r him. Mi.
right arm und leg was all perished; be bad no
use 1 f ihe. n at all: but by the SM d vour med-
icine in two months be was curiyiug the mail
from Cherry ville to Rurr'tf Fm ry. I objected,
lb Band he tuuit do SIMM iking for living. Il
has been fourteen uioiilhs since he was cured.
Re is now w.: I and iswm k ng on his f irm, and
the winde eult of his cure f. r o .r imil eines

( was live dollar. 1sac IIuDOlXaTOSI

Railway'!! Rctator.Weitere dinet the attention nt"tbe (midie to
our iii w,y discovere.l revie ly RADW'.l Y'S
RBQULATORSi ihey nneoii nse great cnrat!n
prop r i s at a pttrgattve, eatluric. aperient,
sudorilic, auti-ilyspe- a--

, corrector an I I' t
o (hesysrem. They are in fact the only

p ifect purgal.v.-an- d " ith irtie that has iv r
been discovered or given lo the werhl.

Ridvvay's Fegul.itnf will aunvve;- - a lir'.ler
purpose th in ('al mu.-- I ur Mercury, witliout en-
tailing on the yeui the terrible injuries m
Isen liaiieiul drax.

They me iu the ivrss of ilN. 1 1 g inily c ;it-- J

with CaiaS, perleetly taateSSS , and cm be
taken without xickeniiig or uattseatin ihn --

tieut. Thi-- y are to Ini used iu all ensOS vvhen
die yteui is out of order, or under the infj .

vice of dne;ue. Oae or two Inai'S ol Uiilwi'
R 'guhiton has freowntly cberk.-- the pracues-o- l

the most terrible diseases. Htt I restored tin
system to and regularity.

They establish new hu I appvived prtncK
pies in medicine, and iccure the gr at and im-por-

ia

it power of regulating to a healthy, tnit'i-ra- l
and liariiiouioiis action, each and every or-aa-

in the bovy. Tliis great control. ing power
l a ticver formed any part of the propertie pj
ihif po ti!ar Uat baric, VogHabhj or luiiau Pui- -

itive Pills, that have mtOg b eSj in Use,
Riilw i)'. Regubicoi s rid the syetem from

disease and restore the builiau b'nly to health,
on an entirety ilHseront principle to ihe weak-
ening. WkcSMM and griping m'thod of tbe
c stiDon cathartic sod purgative pills

One or two of Railway's Regul ilor will re-

move the cause that oct uMhrs pain or sick-ihO- s,

or an irregular or niuiütrral actio nor con-ditio-

of tbe organs of ihe be.Iy. q iick r. more
efP-ctua!- , and with less trouble to the jKitieni
lhau six or tea of the coiuuien ca'hartic or pur-
gative pilln. The in ut e:it Bndway'a Regiün-tor- s

are taken into the si fem afflicted with dis-en-".

their eiplulii.ig etlieacy begips: thev
.earrhoul the elements of discuse wherever it
may be sealed; they act upon the w hole surface
of the inter tines mid bowel, attracting the loin
.unl morbid humor from the blot), glumls. ac-

creting vessels, and ex llirig these seeds of
disease from tbe bo ly. restoring a lie.ilihy and
regular action to the iver, It iweU, Paiicreai,
Heart, Kidtn Bladder, Skin and all Other
Vi -- Cera.

mr. bowels.
All of the eciunion piiU of the dar, called

cldblc, ludliin. Culhal'iic, vV . claim thai
t'lt-- ' ure il.si ue by iur"iii'' lioin the bowels.
This is as far as tin y o tliey act tip m the
bowels by irritating the nmcie ns ineiidmine,
and thus obtain nn evacuation iu tin- - saun' man
uer as the bowels are moved by eating some-thin- g

iBMtaftsafrree with the sytein. This is
truly unnatural inethcd of regtorlog tho sys-

tem to hc.iliti, by swallowing jdlls that irritatea
and disagrees with it, Those who h ive luk' H

these common pills are weil aw no ol I by vvsfcik

alid debilitated condition their systems are left
iu. After the SOOanng opetntipil ol ihc-- e dras-
tic purgative over, the bowols are sore and
feeble, and tgaiu become costive and bound
up. Iloricorises dyspepsia and a host ol oth-- r

disea-f- . Rad way's Regulator uev tu leave
the bowels in u costive condition, or occasion
pain or weariness iu their operation.

laO. 1.
Diseases nnd complaints conned by exposure
and atmospheric Changes, orer which Rndiray's
Heady Relief and Rad tray C Regulators poss-es-- s

the molt rrmnrknble cur.ilire powers, and
which will readily yield to the R. R. Remedies.

COI.OS AXO KKVKRS.

"When tbe system i lirst seizeil with b sudden
cold, or i fever sets id. A dose of from three
to wix of R nlwy's Regulators shrvild be taken

this is all the medicine at this stage of Ibe
disease that is rt quired, in a few hours tbe sys-

tem will be restored to sniiurl health. D it il
the ccld and fever is neglected, and coughs,
headaches, colds, chills, paie.s and aches in the
limbs, joints, muscles, b nes, side and back,
or throat, hoarseness, diflicult breathing fol-

lows the coul and fever then Rad way's Ready
Relief should be applied externally, and a mod
doreof the Regulators taker. Äs lOoAtTB
PelieP is applied a reaction will take pla e, and
in a few hour the p itieut will be free from all
pain or annoyance

It these sifjn! f the presence of disease iu
ihe system at e unnoticed,, and violent fevers
Itcii'; on?, in the form of Billions, Tv p'ioid,
Scarlet, Ship Fever and other malignant fevers
such as Pneumonia. Luna fever and Rraiu Pe- -

vi r, a more rigid Ire itmcut becomes ueceajBHiy.
Tu Regulators oul I be iv-- n every four
h nirs, in large doses of Irom four to six, until
tree nnd copiuuv discharges from the bowels
are 0b.1t itied. The relief applied will produce
a salutary eilect l.pou the skin, aud, taken in
Water will ab ite tue fevrrt

f iufi 1111 itioim cr conpestiona take place,
Radway's Regulators aud Ready Relief shi u'.d
be taken in large doses. A cttrnwill quickly
follow their nse. In cases of Biliousness or
paligstasLi Bilioaa Fever, r Bilious Bpetrnionia,
Radway's RegulalOis. gncn in full rloses, and
the whole surface id the body bathed with
Radway's Ready Relief, will effectually a id
speedily cure the patient.
if. IF SUlLl'IIATISn.
Attnckieg tbe joints arid limbs, infl i ting 'ts
terrible pangs of pain with merciless rapidity- - :

nboul from ioint to ioint and from limb
lo limb. Lumbago, Neuralgia orGoulifl. s

you, Rodway's Ready Relief applied applies to
1 I.. I .i u w I. Iii i pain is felt, will qn kiv

1:... .. ... i 1 ; . n'.n tä- i : ji -
f en 1 1 sr juii iium 11 caiiu. m'tur iyp --j s

way'sRegulatyrs will expel fmra the iiitcsiiucs
all irritalit y aud corrupt humorr.

v M.r. rux scsri r r vt r mm i..s.wAwiIR iul Itf lif f - ,v uiuy a cwr f.
lki- - i nti lion im. hl. I i.- -, l.nl will pre. lit 1 cue
vkbousetbeliead) Kejietaud lt 'gulutorsiiut
the infection; .

Wi have known tbe B.R. Relief rid th
winde neighboi bfiod ef the iu-i;- i if Saial
Pox ami S. .uilet Fevji. Wflu.tr l;k- wise know
sliipmasti is who huvecaM-f- the liesof tbeir
en wj and p:ineng-i-- , un l entir ly ili v n , o
tlie small Pox and Stiip Fer fr in Ifceti tea- -

.1- -. I nrinklH g the Heady K lief thnxibi.:.. : ..r ..... .). i.: ... i . . - v
py idler t the R al Relief w.ll have if freely
sprinkled in pi ices where the iuj'ectiaa und
i nii'u 'inns . misiiai l'levail.

Wer will eiiar mtee ihat-i- f those xv ho are m.w
sufj' rii g witli lever ;uil w if tTv t w II
place their KVltriui under Die in fl nerc- - . Rad .
ways R .uU Rebel and U gwl itoev. le cttre ti, m
Wi this distreasii'g malariry. nad lo free lb. ui
from the fevot nt neue thai i nor liiigrring iu
tbeir s arid to lender ' h i r bwlies a-- ue

pi co :giiust rent Ved attacks,
Those iiowsiifferli.g from enturaments of 1I10

Soleeii, i f the Liver, nnd othci
organic en ireeinents, ar- - tiromifed si etlv ,c

f
liveraneefrom theirmis rieshy the R. IL R. lief
ami R. enl iters.

We now direct the attention cf the pul.J ic to
our second g e.it discoverv fur the 'Ute ol
chronic .

Nm, Il.-- U. K. RESOLYKNT.
in vioRs cimnvir

Diseases that have been lingering in the
sys ein for a length of time, tainbug thu blood
with impurities and covering Uie body Aili

, . . . .sores and II. r re- - v ........4.1 so unit I iitrti i a jr Wml
e""-'ir- f'". contracted by nun ulalion.
or raiistiiiyt. l t.y oll er d seases; over all of
which S.VO. diseases au I disorders in tin:, sec
on' ' ,s'

KADttAVS I:E.DVATLG RESOLVENT
Possesses the most positive curative nowcrs.

Th s all powerful remedy has perfnrme I

m raeles" 11 ihe way cf cures. It has made
many persons sound and whole, whose tie h
uns one miss of corruption, and who were
so dhrffttrotl by disease as to render them ob-
jects repulsive to the si.-ht-.

Ill MORS BAI si nnn
Chronic diseases, scrofulous anlsyphttlic

c midaiifs, coiisump ion, nnd other atTectious
of the lungs and throa', luduialions and

s, chronic rheuma ism, glan-
dular swelling , hackmc d v cough, cancer
mis sffections, bleeding ol the kings, dyspe; --

sia, water bratic Met ux, while swelling
In Ban rs, ulcers, hp diseases, fenialecomplaints
G' ut, rickets, broitcbiti, liv-j-r complain',

am a l RavrrrvK discssks.
The moineul adoe of the l.'esolvent is tsk

en into the system infected with dis-sse- , the
patieet experiences : he m s deligh ful eeusa-tion- s.

lor new life is courting ihr uigh every
vein ami tissues i f Ihe body etirichinr snj
I rifyingthe bl od ami c Mutg out all iu- d,

corrupt an I loathsome bstuu rs.
The Ben rating Res Li ut is a posi ire mire

for a I chronic comp am s. Ii has ma-b- - whoh-:iin- l

sound patieuts who had stiff rel he niojit
ternbl to lure disease cwtl I infl ct up u the
system Let tVo wir r . 'e tri d oil e- - treat
incuts an I af-rl- il cctrred, che t! e rt so I

veul a in it w Boi e von. rnce one Ugl
I t p rboUlc R.tDWAY CD ,

163 Full a Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists, M rch. ubs, aid sIoin
eper eterjrwhefe.
1) r 40 I.

Still in the Shop.
10MI

An old mid tried tuend in the
BOOT AND SHOE

Manufactory, would inform his old frieuds and
r rstcmers that In has no drSposit ion t desert
them or slight their worK tor any c011.shler.1-- t

ion . but is ryady as ever to make good nn.il re
liable custom made work to Older; ami whilst
he tenders his 11. auks for past palronage, be
solicits aSeoiiti 11 nance of their laVOSS

Ready made work always on hand at hii
Shop, . a t of the Court House.

Aug. 7, l$f. 19lf.

UNDERTAKING!

lilF. nndorsigned takes t'.iis method
Informing the. chiren ol Pljmowth n

KiirroMiulicg coHtilry, Rial Ire bus OStBSM nee
the abe.ye buiiii.s iu Plvnioutb. where be keep
on li .ii.l :ili ;i - S' .1 lli' iil e" ' BeClC

Metalic Burial Cases;
Also W ooilcn rjnffiiK of a'l ileri-iptim- i re.. y

m:ule. I ill bo prepared to attend to all call ,

witli a ueiirm sotMi.

C I iii in Pumps.
tnaa prepared to put up Chain Pump, with
Q ilvmii.ed Meluiic Tubing, 'A'urrariti-i- l to gie
:itif ition". A. BOYD.
July 31, I8.rl. I81I.

F a r 111 o r Sa 1

NE and a half miles north of Plymoulh,o on the west side or trie Michigan Road,
containing .'i.'.. Ai res; 3:t ai res of winch are
improved and cultivated, and under gool fen-
ces. A good Aople Orchard in fiood bearing
order, of 80 Iree-s- , mos ly of good tra ted Fruit;
Also a roneg Peach Orchard iu good growncr
order, o!" 43 tiecof the best variety o! graft
ed Ir lit.

This 'arm ullysituatedon tire Mjeh-iat- i

Koad, being hiirhan l dry, witha'air pro-

portion of Timber, Meadow, and IM .vv I. ami.
and bei nsr close lo to the county seat makes
it a very desirable situation.

For particulars enquire of the owner linng
in Plymouth.

intt II. R. PERSHING.

FIXED FACTS.
IT is a fixed fact thai the undersignad are

exerting themselves to keep up, or a
ittle ahead of the times, iu this age of pro-rcssio-

n,

in the manufacture and repair of

Sr (ktrriaaes.
We manufacture to order, and of thebe1! ma-

terial, and enr work is done by experienced
workmen. To those who have hereufore had
of our manufacture, it is useless to talk in
on adv erlisement, further than to return out
thanks for t heir patronage heretofore bestowed
and to solicit a continuance. r.

n is also a fied fact that we now have and
intend keening ou hand a constant snpply of

The Roeheskr Plows 2FOR SALE, .

At the manufacturer's prices, t0 which the at-
tention of Farmers is especially invited, be
fore they supply themselves with an inferior
article. These plows are known to most o(
our citizens, and haveheretoloie given genti-a- l

satisfaction.
With the present flattering prospects of abun-

dant crops and certain prosperity, farmers and
others need never expect a more favorable
time to purcbase sneh articles a they really
need. Give us a call at all esents, d let as
talk about it. and if wecan'uuityou, hope
there will be uo harm done- -

ELLIOTT & CO.
Plymouth, July 12, 1850. .lyl .

:

City Drug Store.
Witson .tndrew, keen con- -

staidly on hand, a splendid assortment of per
Drags A Chemicals, pain's, 0,1s, YsT-iishes- ,

Ac. A'so. a good assort ment of Tovsaml
pancy (iooU, at the Citjr Drug fitofe.one loot
West ot t he LniMKle Hotel Lanorte nd.

I arch 27. 18QB. ifrlf ,

JEN KIMS B KST FoUTta wnrtnir,
r betid o: tmoi.t y win uded, Inr sale t49

i'LUblll.NG A GOit
Jly21,l85l. 17i


